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Summary
　　It has been reported that osseointegration between bone and a titanium implant ma-
terial is affected by the titanium surface condition. The same theory is applied to a ceramic 
implant material. It is considered that dispersing pores on the ceramic surface facilitates 
osseointegration with bone. A double–layered implant material consisting of pores on the 
surface and a dense core was designed. The purpose of the present research was released 


























































and the mechanical strength of zirconia with 30% porosity. The bending strength before 
and after immersion in 1 % lactic acid solution, released component measurement. The re-
sults were as follows:
　　Y2O3 partiall stabilized Zirconia showed a higher bending strength before and after im-
mersion in lactic acid solution than CaO partiall stabilized Zirconia. The bending strength 
of CaO partiall stabilized Zirconia decreased greatly after immersion. The strain was larg-
er in Y2O3 partiall stabilized Zirconia than CaO partiall stabilized Zirconia. The amounts of 
dissolved component were higher in CaO partiall stabilized Zirconia than with Y2O3. It was 
preferable to use Y2O3 partiall stabilized Zirconia for the implant material.
表 1：ジルコニアの成分と気孔率
種類 ZrO2（%） CaO（%） Y2O3（%） その他（%） 気孔率（％）
ZRC 93.7 4.4 – 1.9 27.2±0.1

















































　図 4 はZRYからのY溶出量は0.095 ±0.003μ/
cm2，Zrは0.009±0.001μ/cm2であった．ZRCから
の構成成分の溶出量はZRYよりも多い結果で
























図 2 ： 1 %乳酸溶液中に浸漬前後のジルコニアの破壊時ひずみ量
図 3：ZRCを 1 %乳酸溶液中に 5ヶ月間浸漬時のCa，Zrの溶出量
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